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mrent, and while so doing, taught us
that mong the actions of lite 'vhich,
go towards making up the coîning

For tbe Lord God IS a words of commendation or condemna-
sun and shil.d: the Lord tien is that of caring for the stranger.
wIIl give grace anId glory: As belonging to the spiritual Israel,
no good TIIING will ho and as followers of the Divine Master,
wilbhold from themn thal we desire to be obedient te ail is coin-

mands We are now endeavoring (aswalk uj>rightlY. wisdomi is iniparted and workers avail-
0 Lord of hosise bleSS- abile) to reach every young man in

ed is the man thai !rustCth Toronto, and until we'have exhausted
à Thee. the means at our disulosal, ;ve shail not

Psalm ilxxiv. ',-,2. fee& that as individmils, or as an associ-
ation that we have done our duty.
Wo are not trying te reach them. simply
with a viow of securing, thomn as mem-
bers. Vie seek flot tkeirs but tltem.

____________________________If any feel led te join our ranks
we shail be ploased. If an y are led te

BULLETIN FUND. join " is " ranks we shall be the more
The following amiounts have been re- pleased and grateful. We wantShaf tes-

coived since our last acknowledgmient: bury Hall to be the home of young men
Jas, S ................ ? w00 avayfroen homne, and we trust the day
Jas.W ................ 7 sntfrdsatwe esalb
J. 0. B................. 1.00 placed in a position te make our Par-

_____________ ors, Lecture and ]Readin g Rootii, etc.,
]RESLTS.even more home-like an d comfortable
RESULTS.than they are now. We shail bo pleased

HE faithful wvork carriedl on ite receive suggestions f rom any friend
by our Boarding House Coin- .as te how wo may reach young men and
mitteois bearing fruit. Nover win them for Christ.
before have wo received so

many visits fromn young mon, and we LECTURES.
trust by God's help te be usod in lead-
ing many of thom, to Christ. E.'VIBERS will be pleased to

learn, that the Lecture Com-
THE STRA.NGER. mittee are making arrange-

a]ments fortheMembers' Course
OD'S commande te Israel were'et Lectures. etc. The chairman desireB
very definite, and none more to say that though there haq, boen some
80 than those which pertained delay in the arrangements, the course
te the course te be adopted te- will bo none the less attractive and

'wards strangers. A.nd our Master profitable. Their desire is to se2ure
when on the earth, on one ocsin that which will have the instructive
drew aside as it were the voil, =ngv elemnent more conspicuous than that of
a glimpse of future reward and punish- Imore amusement.


